fore, it is critical to have a clear understanding of the rationale for the occupational health service to ensure the operation's success, long term effectiveness, and survival. The decision to operate an occupational health service should be made as part of the company's overall business plan. Thus, it is important that the health service has its own business plan (Felton, 1990) .
A successful service must have commitment from senior management. However, the occupational health professional should be prepared to assist in the continuing development of goals and objectives, as well as identifying and communicating measurable results. Leadership is necessary for planning, programming, budgeting, evaluating and communicating with senior management, colleagues, and staff members, as well as with the general employee population. Inherent in these assumptions is that every occupational health nurse must be prepared and competent to perform the level of occupational health nursing services required. Occupational health nurses make independent nursing judgments and are capable of designing and delivering health care to employer based health populations. As such, the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses (AAOHN), the professional association of occupational health nurses, has published a list of core competencies in nine identified competency categories to serve as guidelines applicable to every practice role (White, 1999) (see Table 1 ). Occupational and environmental health nurses should anticipate using these competencies for self assessment, evaluating job performance, and within the context of this article for planning and evaluating the occupational health service (White, 1999) .
A well planned occupational health service depends on a commitment from management. However, it is also dependent on the health and safety needs of the company. The decision to implement an occupational health service relies on an assessment phase addressing a multitude of issues including regulatory requirements, good business and health practices, disability and health care costs, and a broad array of ethical , legal, nursing, and medical concerns (Anstadt, 1991) . One major emerging area needing occupational health leadership is disability management. Disability management represents a significant opportunity for occupational health nurses to assist their employers in controlling costs and improving the health status of workers. Collaborating and coordinating with multiple business partners (i.e., benefits specialists, human resources personnel, external health care vendors) is crucial in developing meaningful data analysis. The occupational health nurse should be prepared to present data demonstrating an understanding of the state of affairs for disability within the company structure. Most employers do not have accurate, complete, or useful information about their disability management programs (Rieth, 1995) . For example, many disability management programs are not well coordinated-they tend to focus solely on work related injury and illness versus non-occupational injury and illness, where there is tremendous cost. Table 2 presents an example of a successfully used disability assessment tool. This tool can be used to identify program 396 components needing the direction of occupational health nursing expertise and serve as a cost justification guide.
The assessment phase identifies those areas requiring focus. However, the final components of the occupational health service are based on the specific needs of the company. It is incumbent on the occupational health nurse to marry these two program areas. Reasons for health and safety considerations vary from workplace to workplace, sometimes within the same company. The reasons for such variations include deviations in health and demographic characteristics of the employee population, manufacturing processes, goods and services either sold or provided , environmental hazards, exposures, ergonomics, labor relations , physical location, and the age and design of the manufacturing or work environment (AAOHN, 1995; Cox, 1987) . In addition, the company "culture" influences the company's approach to health. Culture not only can change from one company location to another, but it can also affect the design of employee benefits packages, the structure of administration, and the importance placed on health and safety.
Critical to the assessment phase is the reassurance from upper management that it will support the activities of the occupational health service and provide the necessary personnel and financial resources. Service activities vary from industry to industry. However, they typically include many preventive activities. Preventive and restorative activities should range in scope to include wellness, primary care, disability management, case management, benefits design integration, rehabilitation activities, catastrophic case management. and safety (Miller, 1989) .
Although safety is often considered a primary role of the occupational health service, it should be delegated to the line or manufacturing organization. Safety and health are everyone's concern and should not be seen as emanating solely from one organizational function. Safety must be encouraged at all levels and given every opportunity to succeed. Nurses can be instrumental in promoting safety both on the job and at home, where the employee may be doing similar work. Does it make sense to wear one's safety glasses at work while performing grinding work and not to wear them at home while performing carpentry work? Nurses are educators and are great at reinforcing positive work and home safety habits. Health education, performed in tandem with safety professionals, industrial hygienists, and other management personnel can powerfully influence the health and safety culture of an organization. Health and safety issues should not be seen as someone else's problem, but rather seen as an activity critical to the bottom line of any business operation. Inherent in this statement is the responsibility of the occupational health professional to Have your workers' compensation costs risen more than 20% in the past 2 years? Do your employees choose their own physicians or hospitals when they are hurt at work without input from a company physician or nurse? Do more than one third of your workers' compensation claims go to litigation? Do you know your company's turnover rate? Do you have a designated person or department to manage all employee disabilities and return to work programs? Is your company's accident rate greater than the norm for your industry? Do you segregate workers' compensation from other nonwork related disabilities? Do you have employees whose job performance is affected by personal problems such as drug abuse or alcoholism? Has your absenteeism rate risen 10% in the past year? Have you integrated short term disability/Family Medical Leave Act/Americans with Disabilities Act programs? Do you have provisions to offset and coordinate benefit plans between short term disability, long term disability, and workers' compensation?
If you answered No to the following questions: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 16, 17, and Yes to the following 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15 , the company may have difficulties with the management of its disability related costs and incidents.
provide management with documentation of quality programming supporting cost effective delivery of preventive health care services. Health education and prevention programs allow occupational health nurses to demonstrate their value to an organization. It is easy to justify the cost of these programs by demonstrating how early detection programs prevent long term catastrophic illness. Examples include: • The detection of hypertension in a 21 year old woman on birth control pills resulted in medication adjustment and prevention of a possible stroke.
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• An onsite mammography screening program provided the opportunity for detection of a tiny lump in the breast of a 44 year old woman, resulting in a lumpectomy. If the disease had advanced, more extensive surgery and treatment would have been required. • A worksite prostate specific antigen screening allowed for detection of early stage prostatic cancer in a 50 year old man, leading to regular monitoring by his primary care provider.
All of these screenings were nurse initiated, nurse coordinated, and nurse referred to the employee's prima- One full time occupational health nurse (RN) (40 hours per week) exempt professional staff position .
Equivalent to 1.5 occupational health nurses (RN), total of 60 hours per week between the two individuals. Consideration may be given to a technician or clerical position to provide secretarial support and perform tasks such as pulmonary function tests and audio metric assessments.
Two full time occupational health nurses (RN) exempt professional level positions. Consideration may be given to using a nurse practitioner (advanced practitioner of nursing) in one of the positions. The nurse practitioner functioning in the primary care role is trained for and practices an expanded scope of practice (the provision of traditional and expanded nursing services and selective medical services). Consideration may also be given to using a nurse practitioner for one position and to adding a technician or clerical support position.
Three full time occupational health nurses (RN), exempt professional level positions. Consideration may be given to using a nurse practitioner for one position and to adding a technician or clerical support position. ry care provider. In each of these scenarios, the occupational health nurse can extrapolate the costs the company would have incurred to its health plan, in lost time, and in replacement costs if these employees had not received early detection and treatment. However, more important is that these individuals are currently enjoying life in general good health.
Nurses have multiple roles and responsibilities in the delivery of health services at the worksite. These range from clinician to case manager, coordinator, health educator, manager, policy maker, consultant, and program evaluator (Rogers, 1998) . While it is challenging to be all things to everyone, an occupational health service affords the occupational and environmental health nurse a great opportunity for providing excellence in the delivery of health care while simultaneously providing an excellent career opportunity.
STAFFING
No hard and fast rules exist about staffing nursing and medical personnel in the occupational health setting. At a minimum, the Occupational Safety and Health Act 398 (OSHA) requires only the presence of first aid supplies, trained first aiders, and knowledgeable access to emergency care (U.S. Department of Labor, 1988). All first aid supplies on site must also be approved by a physician and should be readily available in the event of an emergency (U.S. Department of Labor, 1988).
Occupational health nurse staffing recommendations have been, and continue to be, points for discussion throughout the industry. One area of concern is the ideal nurse to employee ratio. A clear understanding of the needs of the company, its work environment, its hazards, and the services to be provided is critical to determining the level of staffing needed. Consensus exists in the marketplace that a primary care approach using prevention based services is effective at improving access and quality of health care, while controlling costs (Burgel, 1996) . Direct care services for providing primary care at the worksite, while an excellent model, is not in widespread use. A number of factors such as managed care contracts , benefit design, lack of innovation on the part of companies, and lack of qualified personnel to staff such a model, make direct care services for primary care at the Given these caveats and the rapid changes currently taking place in health care, the recommendations are included in Table 3 .
It is important to make sure there is a back up staffing plan for short falls caused by illness or vacation, for instance. This can be a local, temporary nursing, or occupational health staffing agency or retired occupational health nurses who may be willing to work on a per diem basis on short notice.
In situations when a nurse practitioner (i.e., advanced practitioner of nursing through a recognized educational program and by certification through a nationally recognized accrediting agency) is employed, individual state laws govern both the practice and the requirements to practice. Nurse practitioners mayor may not be working with physicians. In states where nurse practitioners have prescriptive authority, they may be working autonomously at the worksite, and collaboratively with panel physicians. Many possible organizational structures can be explored based on the practice laws of the state and the needs of the company. Treatment protocol should be adhered to, including use of medication (prescribing and administration) for nurse practitioners dependent on the individual state nurse, 400 medical, and pharmacy practice acts (Randolph, 1996) .
While it is not the intention of this article to recommend staffing levels for physician services, the need for occupational medicine physician services should be assessed. Physician services are typically on a part time, consultant basis. However, they can be employed full time. Generally, full time physicians are seen in large manufacturing facilities or those facilities with environmental hazards requiring this specialized level of expertise. The occupational medicine physician can be employed on a contractual or consulting basis either on a monthly retainer, or on a per diem or hourly basis. Full time physicians typically are considered employees of the company. Physician preference should be given to one qualified by education, certification, and expertise in occupational or preventive medicine.
LOCATION
At a minimum, the occupational health department should be located in a quiet area of the plant or office that enhances confidentiality and is easily accessible to the greatest number of employees. The occupational health service should also be accessible to emergency transporta- tion. This includes access to the occupational health service within the facility. as well as access for external emergency conveyance. It should be located a safe distance from plant operations that may have a catastrophic potential. and when possible. situated adjacent to the production or manufacturing location. In any event, easy access to the service encourages employee use while indicating a company's commitment to employee health and safety. At the very least. it should be accessible to the greatest number of employees (U.S. Department of Health. Education, and Welfare, 1978) .
EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
Basic equipment should be functional and durable. A desk. chair. wheelchair. stretcher. cabinets. lockable filing drawers. examination table, sink, towels. stool. mirror, waste basket. toilet and washing facilitie s. computer equipment and accessories and telephones are all essential.
Specific equipment relative to the facility 's needs and onsite health service delivery model may include AUGUST 2000, VOL. 48, NO.8 those listed in the Sidebars on page 399. All equipment should be state of the art. Everyone using the equipment should be trained or certified by approved agenc ies (i.e., National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health for spirometry. and Council for Accreditation in Occupational Hearing Conservation for audiometric training). All of this necessitates a budget and financial control over the procurement. maintenance, and updating of these items and all other daily supplies.
OVER THE COUNTER MEDICATION
It is an acceptable practice in industry to stock an occupational health service with arc nonprescription medications for the purpose of treating employees for temporary discomforts while at work. For the practice to be handled properly, it is critical that a written policy addressing the use of arc medication be available. An inventory of these medications should be maintained and they should be distributed in individual single pack doses-not poured from a larger container. The use of single dose medications ensures the occupational health ser- vice is not construed as dispensing medication-a potential violation of state pharmacy laws. The occupational health nurse should determine the employee's need for medication and the safety of its administration by obtaining a history of the employee's symptoms, current job duties, chronic illnesses, other medications currently being taken, and allergies. The nurse is then responsible for providing the employee with instructions related to safe use, possible side effects, and possible drug interactions. In facilities where the employee may self administer the arc medications, information about safe use, possible side effects and drug interactions should be made available through other methods (e.g., handouts and posted signs). Where there is self administration, employees should sign a medication log (Rieth, 1991) . Some companies have gone to the use of vending machines for arc medications to decrease potential liability. Use of 402 a vending machine does not negate the need for information about safe drug use.
All medications stocked and distributed should be agreed to and signed for in the way of standing orders or nursing protocols, and signed for by a local, consulting physician where appropriate. Adequate documentation of every medication given to an employee should be made in the individual employee health record.
FACILITY DESIGN AND LAY OUT
A well designed occupational health service unit facilitates optimal delivery of health care. It is important there is adequate space to accommodate needed services and equipment. The facility should be sensitive to privacy and enhance all health promotion and health education activities. The health services area also should be designed to facilitate health care in an efficient and cost effective manner. It should be a direct SUMMARY An occupational health service can be an integral part of any company. It is incumbent on the industry to conduct a thorough assessment of the need for such a service and then support the service from a financial and resource perspective. Consequently, staffing and equipping an occupational health service adequately are dependent on the services to be delivered and the type of professional staff hired. All occupational health programs can be conducted in a cost effective manner when the goals and mission are in alignment with company goals, management supports appropriate funding, and space supports the delivery of quality health care.
The Occupational Health Service: Staffing, Facilities, and Equipment
This issue of the AAOHN JOURNAL contains a Continuing Education Module on "The Occupational Health Service: Staffing, Facilities, and Equipment" 1.2 contact hour of continuing education credit will be awarded by AAOHN upon successful completion of the posttest and evaluation.
A certificate will be awarded and the scored test will be returned when the following requirements are met by the participant: (1) The completed answer sheet is received at AAOHN on or before June 30, 2001 ; (2) A sco re of 70% is achieved by the part icipant ; (3) The answer sheet is accompanied by a $10 processing fee. Allow up to 4 week s for processing . Expec t up to 6 wee ks for del ivery of the cert ificate .
Upon completion of this lesson , the occupational health nurse will be able to:
1. Describe the importance and role of mission and objectives for an occupational health service (OHS) .
2. Outline the rationale for staffing needs in an OHS.
3. Discuss the location, facility layout, and equipmenl/supplies needs for an OHS.
AAO HN is accredited as a provider of conti nuing education in nursing by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's Commission on Accreditation. Alabama provider number ABNP0063. California provider number CEP9283. Louisiana prov ider number LSBN3 .
Contact hour credits rece ived for successful completion of the postlest and evaluation may be used for relicensure, cert ification , or re-cert ification. 3. During the assessment phase of developing an OHS, the nurse is likely to find that: A. Employers are well informed regarding their disability management program. B. The company's "culture" influences the company's approach to health. C. Health and safety issues vary little from workplace to workplace. D. The OHS should be primarily responsible for health and safety.
4. According to OSHA (1910 OSHA ( .151, 1970 , all but which of the following are required for an OHS? A. First aid supplies. B. Knowledgeable access to emergency care. C. Trained first aider. D. Physician. 8. Regarding over the counter (OTC) medications, the nurse advises management that: A. The safest procedure is dispensing from a large container. B. Employee self administration negates the need for signing the medication log. C. Employee self administration negates the responsibilityfor drug education. D. The use of vending machines for OTC medications may decrease potential liability.
If
9. In the medium sized health service facility layout by Rieth, the single, largest space is designated for: A. Examinations. B. Testing. C. Treatments, medication, phlebotomy. D. Reception. 10. Rieth recommends that a company of more than 2,000 employees have a health service facility of __square feet. A.800. B. 1,650. C.2,OOO. D. 2,500.
